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BENSEL ANSWERS
MAYOR'S ATTACK

Schmer Also Issues Statement-
Says Mitchcl Must Force

Tammany Issue.
|By 1 | Tr.l.,tn«.l

Albany, Oct. 11». When State En
gineer John A. Bensel and State Con
troller Sohmer were told to-day tha
Mayor Mitchel opposed their re-elec
tion they were quick to reply.
"The Democratic voters last month.'

said Mr. Bensel. "passed upon my fit
'or the office of State Engineer

which I have tilled for the last foul

"I point with pride to having tbt
support in this campaign of leadmn
newspaper«, including 'The Brooklvr
Eagle' «tuf 'The Buffalo Evening
Sows' Opposition from political
fakers is insignificant."

Controller Sohmer said he coulH
understand Mr. Mitehel'a attitude, be¬
cause the Mayor's political Btfl
trade had been the anti-Tammany cry
and because to preserve his political
future, he was obliged to continue thr
attempt to nah« 'he people believe
there was s Tammany issue.
"Mayor Mitchel himself knows." he

I, "that the appointment of Mr.
for the Controller of

New York County by the Controller
represents the highest kind of public

Mr. Bensel came to New York last
night and patted himself on the back
a bit when he spoke to the Manufact¬
urers and Business Men's Association

lea York ut its clubrooms, in
Brooklyn. Speaking of his work on the
barge canal, he said:

"I take some pleasure in the fact
that 1 can refer to a period of accom¬

plishment, at all events, in these stren¬
uous times. Almost all work meets
with opposition, and most of the oppo-

eomeS from those who have no

particular line of political stability and
therefore to some extent should be dis«

d."

CAME OUTJS5 AHEAD
Progressive Primary Expenses

Less than Contributions.
The Progressive Primary Campaign

Committee has tiled its financial state¬
ment with she Secretary of State at Al-

M show- that $3,6R0 was received
and $3,fi7."> expended. William Hiimlin

Brooklyn, chairman of the
committee, gave $3,000. Among Other
contributions were $100 each from Com-
missloi Katherine B. Davis of the
Department of Correction; Mambridge
i Olby, candidate for the I mted State!
Sen«te; ( hauncey J. Hamlin. candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, and Robert II.
Eider, candidate for Attorney General.

Don't buy any car till you
have seen the KING'S famous
cantilever floating rear springs.
h shock.no jar.Saves
îfoiir car.

Conic in
and look

THt CA«v Orjfif^0 REGRETS I

30-35
Horse
Power KING Touring

Car and
Roadster

Match King 1915 specifications
against those of any car at near

price and prove for yourself the
King claim of highest value.

k. _ ... . i$1075 with equipment Ward Leonard
starter and lighter $90 net extra.

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

Shourooms

MANHATTAN: Broadway at ¿2nd Street
BROOKLYN: Carpenter Motor-Vehicle Co.

1239-43 Fulton Street

BOYS AND WOMEN
OUTTOHEARGLYNN
Few Voters Brave Rain as

1,700-Mile Special In¬
vades Foe's Territory.

TALKS IN STRONGHOLD
OF REPUBLICANS

Speeches to Fit Place üover-
nor Would Make Saratoga a

Carlsbad and So On.
Si.iff '.'ii.ü|>oiiilrnt of The Tribune.

Plattsburg. W v., t)ct. IS. Gavnrnoi
Oljrnn «round Dp tas Aral «lay of hli
1,700-mils special train campaign tour
here to-night, niter a day of hnrrangu-
ing open air erowds in admittedly
Republican districts from the rom

platform of his private car. His au¬

diences practically everywhere con-
sistod of boys, «roman and a few
rotan rounded up for tho meeting*
bj local part| workors and hold In
readiness for the arrival of the Gov¬
ernor's train.
They stood li.toning with open

mouths to the Governor and his spoil
binders, usually nndor umbrellas, as

1! was raining for the gioater part Ol
the day. Tho meetings were always
brought to s closo by Colonel Joseph
A Lawaon, of Albany, the wit of tho'
party, who slways got nis host laughs,
by the bolp of the train. This was,

bronca! about by tho dories of start-
mg tho train while he was still in the'
middle of his speech, so that the last!
!ho crowds saw of him he was hang-i
Ins over the railing shouting a parting
joko at tho crowds.

Variations of the roar platform
meetings were had at (Wens Falls, ac-'
cording to schedule, and at Tiron-
doroga, contrary to schedule. Ticon-
doroga is m BSSCS County, one of the
most admittedly Republican strong¬
holds, wiih its political destinies man¬

aged by the Fmerson brothers. Only
a rear platform mooting was scheduled
for here, but when the train pulled
in the party wns greeted by the vil¬
lage band and the announcement from
the committee thai 1,000 persons wore

Waiting in the I nion Opera House.
The Governor was S-tSlly won to this

view, and automobiles whisked tho
party off to tho opera house, where
a forty-tive-niunito regular bant '"'

meeting whs hold, instead of tho tif-
tcen-minute station meeting called foi
in the plans. After hU return from
this meeting the Governor was con¬

siderably elated at his unexpectedly
luge reception in the land of his
enemies.
As he went from town to town the

Governor found something special to

say to each community to tickle them.
At Saratoga he spoke with emotion ol
his belief that the mineral springs
there should be developed by the
Until they became the Carlsbad Of
Ameiica; at Porl Henry it wai water-
power tli*: lay nearest his heart, while
at Hudson Falls the subject of favors-

¡ble comment was no less an institution
than rVinfield A. Iluppueh, local llemo
eratic boaa, former state chairman
and sponsor for ON-Governor Oit.
At the Plattsburg Theatre the Gov¬

ernor spoke to-night to a crowd of
l.ooo. Inking up his favorite theme he
said
"The workmen's compensation law

writes into our statute books the senti¬
ments Chrial preached in the Sermon
on the Mount."

CAMPAIGN HITS DURLAND'S
Republicans Get Riding Club
for Meeting Monday Night.
One of the largest meetings of the

campaign will be held under the
auspice:, of the Republican Club at
Durland's Riding club Monday. It was

'announced las! night at the monthly
meeting of tho club that Presiden!
Nicholas Murray Hntler of Columbia
University would preside.

In addition to District Attorney
Whitman and James W. Wadsworth,
jr., the speakers will no William D.
Guthrie, former Mayor Seth Low, Louis
Marshall. Henry I. Stimson and George
\v. Wiekershsm, former Attornej Gei
eral of the United States. The last live
.peakers, all (>f whom are candidates
for dolegatc-at-large to the constitu¬
tional convention, will discuss ques¬
tions that should be brought before
that body.
A letter will be read from Joseph II.

Choate, who was the chairman of tin-
last constitutional convention, in 1894.

GLYNN "GOODNESS"
ON SALE AT $1

Governor's Autograph Rewards
Small Givers to His Cam«

paign Fund.
Governor Glynn is now selling "per¬

sonal certificates," bearing his auto¬

graph, for $1 each. Just what sort

they are could not be learned. One

wag «aid they were certificates of

good character, and that there would
bo a rush on the part of oh, why
mention names? Just let us say many
Will buy the certificates. Some ought

Here is the statement issued by the

nuance committee of the Glynn cam¬

paign committee:
"An eleventh hour call for funds

wns made by the Glynn campaign com¬

mittee to-day Monday i. Not only
ore substantial contributions solic¬
ited, but I call on tho rank and tile
for a popular dollar donation has been
mode. Hero is the call, in part:.
".Every dollar helps. That's all WS

ask of you. One dollar!
"'Your dollar will be acknowledged

bv a persons! certificate signed by the
Governor.
"'You won't miss a dollar bill.'"
There's much more, but the most

important part of the call is that the
dollar may be sent or delivered to
Alexander Konta, 43 Fxchange Place,
New York City.

Wilson Pat on Navy.
¦ Tribuns Burean.

Washington, Oct 19. President Wil¬
son, replying to questions to-d:i;,\ said
administration officials had not given
the slightest consideration to Increas¬
ing the armaments of this country.
Representative Gardner, of Massachu¬
setts, who introduced a resolution to

investigate the naval and military
strength of the United States, gave out
a statement, in which he said he
thought the President had been so busv
in other matters that "I doubt whether
he realizes the tremendous falliag off
during the last eight years in the rela¬
tive standing of the United States
Navy."

(ESTABLISHED is:: >

R. Simpson & Co.
lt:t We.l IM >l.. Mat Hrnudna>.

¦. .¦.,¦: .¦ Ol ii. i,71 li M

Loans ni Anj Amount un

Pledge of PcrMiii.il Property,
W r hn\.- a Urs. usaortniciit .,f I >ih

in..n.l Hin»:.. Diamond Plraa, a. -, «t

price« «hull «nil «atiafy car.ful |iur-
ct.users.

WHITMAN OPENS
FIRE ON BYRNES

Says Olynn Finds Tax
Man, Unfit for City, Fit

to Serve State.

ASSAILS MALONES
CHANGE OF FRONT

Speaks in Four Counties to 4,000
-Demonstration Follows Bin

Rochester Meeting.
in . Blag i-.-r».,,,.;. m .f Th, TrfbtBtO.]

Reehester, Oct. iy. t>i.tiict Attor-
rry Whitman BWtBBf into four counties
tiom here to-da> on !,,» upstate cam¬

paign, speaking in nine other towns
and cities and returning to-night for
i. mass meeting in Convention Hall, at
Which he spoke to 1,000 persons. He
vas recen ed with enthusiasm and
ipoke to large crowds all along rhe line.
The counties traversed wore Living¬

ston. Genesre, Wyoming and Monroe.
He spoke to more than 4,000 during the'
day. The weather wa» ideal and the
people in the rural districts turned out
in large numbers. At some of the
smaller places he spoke from the rear
of the special »rain. James W. Wa
worth, jr.. candidate for 1'nited Slates
Senator, and Senator Ralph W. Thomas,
of Madison County, accompanied the
Whitman paity and spoke at some of
the stops. The biggest meetings along
'he line were at Geneseo and Batavia.
The District Attorney's attack on

Governor Glynn arid the Tammany ap¬
pointees in the state department« was

plainly effective. After disposing of
Bensel in the Highways Department
end Sohmer in the Controller's office,
he took a shot at Thomas F. Byrnes,
who was fouiitl unfit as the real estate
t »perl in the Department of Finance in
New York City during Mayor .McClel-
lan's administration, but whom Gov¬
ernor Glynn had appointed to the
chairmanship of the State Tax Com¬
mission, though he was well SWatTC of
By ties'.- past record.
Mr. Whitman crossed the trail of'

Colonel Roosevelt a? several places.
The Republican County chairmen in
Genesee. Livingston and Wyoming,
v hen asked for a conservative estimate
of the vote their counties would give to
Mr. Whitman, said he would receive a

rubatantial majority over Glyna, 1*
timatr-d he would get 1,700 ma

jority mi Livingston. James E. Na«h
said Wyoming would give Whitman
'..',000 majority, and F. B. Parker, OÍ
Genesee, estimated tho same majority
for Whitman in that county.

Addresses Big Meeting.
Mr. Whitman made his most impor¬

tant speech at the big meeting here
to-night sir. Wadsworth, Senator
Thomas and F g. Bchoonmaker, the
tnriff evpert, -.vote the other speakers
at the Convention Hall meeting.

"I realize that in condemning tin-
work performed under the direction of
state officials," said Mr. Whitman, "I
am attacking Tammany rule; that the
rame methods prevail and that to a

very large degree the same men, re¬

pudiated in their own city by an out¬
raged puhlic, are intrenched in place
and power with a wider field for oper¬
ation. If there is the name of any
Tammany leader, or man prominent in
Tammany circles, or one whose name is
identifie« with Tammany misrule dur¬
ing the last twenty years of the city's
life, missing from these rolls, it is be¬
cause he la elsewhere employed, or

otherwise occupied, or it may be tem¬
porarily restrained from the field of
public activity."
Speaking of Byrnes, of the State Tax

Commission, he said: "John Purroy
Mitchel, as Commissioner of Accounts
vmder Mayor McC'ellan, investigated
Mi. Byrnes when he was real estate ex¬

pert in the Department of Finance in
New York City, Hnd reported that on a

sale in which Byrnes appraised the
property the city was overcharged $44,-
000.
"These fails were brought to the at-

tention of Governor Glynn in January
in r'rhruary of Ihis year. Notwith¬
standing these fi.ct.s. he appointed
Byrnes to tin- powerful otT.ce which he
now hold«. He ia not fit to In- .in «p
praiser in the Department of Pit
in the City of New York, hut he is tit,
in the opinion of Governor Glynn, to

he the head of the Tax Commission in
the great State of New York."

Queries About Malone.
Mr. Whitman wanted to know what

the good Democrats of the BtatC
thought now of tho statement made
¡.ml published on March 2'.» of the ap¬
pointee of President Wilson. Collector
Malone of the Port of New York, who
now says that he will support Mr.
Glvnn. because Glynn is a Democrat.
The speaker read the Malone Btats
ment, in which the Collector said the
rreater number of Governor Glynn's
appointments '.vite had, and that it was

quite clear that the state administration
W»a dominated by Murphy influence.
Mr. Whitman said that the same condi¬
tions to which Mr. Malone referred ex¬

isted to-dav.
"Support for tickets or for candidates

other than those named by the two

great parties can mean but one thing .

support of the present administration.
The appeal is made to-day to every cit¬
izen of this state, whatever may b»
or may have been his political affilia¬
tions,'who is sincere in his desire to

rebuke what ha- been evil, to change
what has been «rrong, to restore to th.-

people efficiency ansfeconomy ami hon-

tsty and integrity in its public lif" and
government, to adopt the only possible
method, to avail himself of the only
possible instrumentality by which we

may secure a change, a change radical
ami complete."
When the District Attorney finished

speaking in Convention Hall men and
women arose and cheered him, waving

their hats and handkerchiefs. One com¬

ment was heard over and over again in

the audience that Mr. Whitman im¬

pressed his auditors with his absolute
sincerity.
Senator Thomas, speaking at Mount

Morris, pointedly answered the charges
made against Mr. Whitman by Colo¬
nel Roost-volt when no said:

"1 am especially authori/.ed to tell

ye« this: A picture has hem drawn to

you of Mr. Whitman in the role of

supporting some gnat bogiemati. JfOU
are told that because of hi.- subservien¬
cy to this bogym.-in ho will fail to

smite the Tammany Tiger squarely hi-

twoen the eyes if elected. Mr. Whit¬

man is not subservient to any

man, and if elected he will tight the

Tammany Tiger to a finish."
The Whitman party leaves here a?

10:30 o'clock to-morrow morning for a

swing through Ontario, Yates, Seneca,

Cayuga and Onondaga counties. The
night meetings will be at Auburn and

S>racuse.
As a result of the upstate campaign

so far. and on the reports of the chair¬
men of county committees from other

parta of the state. District attorney
whitman estimated last night that he
.rould gel inu.oiin majority above the
Harlem. His campaign Btauagl
that this will assure ail election by a

handsome margin, as they expoef thej
Tammany majority in New Yoik C'tJ
te be cut below 50,000. There are in-
dications in the counties visited so far
by the Republican randidate that he
will get a large slice of the indepen¬
dent Democratic vote.

MAKE IT A THIN SPACE
It Separates Barnes and Mur¬

phy, Says Roosevelt.
Chicago, Oct. |t. "You couldn't get

a sheet of tissue paper between them,"
said The«.dure RoOSOVoll here to-night,

lag of William Harn«., jr., and
Charles P. Murphy, of New York, in
the wind-up of a two days' speaking
trip in Illinois in the interest of the
Progressive candidates,
The -pooch to-night was the climax

of s SUSI day, in which Colonel Koose-
v.'ll mshod by automobile a; noon to

Gary, Ind., to spenk to tho stool work-
¦.. there In favar of A. J, Bcvoridge,
'. Sited States Senator, now Progres¬
siv- candidats for the Sonata from In«
disns. Ho attacked bi-partiaan poli¬
tic« und the records Of Kogor Sullivan
I nl Lawrence Y. Sherman, the Repub¬
lican and Democratic candidates for
s< eater from Illinois

NO TARIFF CHANGES NOW
Underwood and Simmons Say

Revision Is Far Off.
Th<- Trlliunr BOMe«

Washington, Ort. 1&. Persistent re¬
ports that tho Underwood tariff bill
would undergo an overhauling because
of 'he condition-, arising out of the
arar were set si real to-day.

Mr, l nderwood and Senator Sim¬
mons declared that no change* were
contemplated for a) loeal a >ear or
two. Senator Simmons handled the bill
in the Senate.

WHITMAN IN LEAD,
CHAIRMEN REPORT

Upstate Leaders All Tell
Same Story to Mr.Tanner
.Sulzer Strong, Too.
Chairman Tanner of the Itepubli-

can State Committee hus asked the
various county chairmen throughout
the state to talk with him personally
about conditions in their sections.
1 hey are coming to the city a few at
a time. Yesterday he talked with
eight or ten. They all told the same
story; that is. that District Attorney
Whitman is far in »he lead.

Of the chairmen report that
the Sulzer vote will be heavy, and that
in some sections ha will poll twice ;,.

many votes as Frederick If. Haven-
Cm not the Progressive nomina¬

tion thai Siil/.er sought.
At county headquarters, in the Til-

den Building. Samuel S. Koenig had a

meeting of the executive committee,
Consisting of the district loaders.
Their reports from city districts were
similar to those received by Chairman
Tanner from upstate
Four things were considered an in¬

vestigation of the registration, the
canvassing of the districts by the elec¬
tion district captains, the instruction
of VOtorS in the new election law and
how to USO the Massachusetts form of
ballot, used for the first time in this
state, and arrangements for holding

meetings and the distribution of
literature.
The registration books will be gone

over in every district where there is
any reason to suspect, colonization.
Particular care will be paid to the 4th
and 8th districts, where the registra-
tion seems extraordinarily large.
A special bureau to have charge of

this work is to be organized, under the
direction of ,J. Robert Rubin, former-
ly an assistant in the District Attor¬
ney'« office and later a Deputy Police
Commissioner in charge of the Detec¬
tive Bureau. In both place? he had
experience in the detection and pun¬
ishment of fraudulent work at elec¬
tions.
Praneil J. I.antry, head of the Whit¬

man Independent League, ¡s receiving
recruits for Mr. Whitman from the Pro¬
gressive anil Democratic ranks every

day. The following extract from a let¬
ter received yesterday from Fred J.
Pittner. of 150 Fast ôOth st., is a sam-

i le:
"I have resigned from the Progres¬

sive party to support Charles S. whit¬
man In the coming election. I believe
a man who has shown the courage and
independence that ho has deserves to

supported by all fair minded voters.
Andrew P. Bittner, can¬

didate On the assembly on the Pro¬
ve ticket last year: Fred Bittner,

jr.. John Bittner and Christian H. Bitt¬
ner, formerly captain of the Tth Flec¬
tion District of the 16th Assembly Dis
..net. are siso working in behalf of Mr.
Whitman."
John J. Kenel, formerly Progressive

captain of the 15th Flection District
of the luth Assembly District, is or¬

ganising sn independent Whitman club
in the district. He starts off with about
thirty members.
The first of the noonday meetings of

the Whitman College Men's League will
be hold at the league headquar'
12:SO o'clock to-day. Ogden L. Ullis,
candidate for the State Senate, will in¬
troduce James W. Wadsworth, jr.. can¬

didate for the United States Senate.
John P. li Perry, vice-president of

.the Turner Construction Company, has
been sleeted chairman of the league's
finance committee. With Miss Christa¬
bel Pankhurst as an interested specta¬
tor, the league unfurled its banner
across list it yesterday afternoon.

TEST FOR'"FLOATER" LAW
Two Men Held, Charged with

Illegal Registration.
The amendment to the election law,

which makes it possible for a voter to

register from an address Other than
his residence, is to be tested In ttie

of Abraham Ku,U, of 111 West
114th st., and M Imaeher, of
2006 Belmonl sv., The Bronx, arho were

held in llfOOO bail each yesterday bj
Magistrate Preahehi, in the Tombs

irt, on charges of illegal registra¬
tion. They wore arrested yesterday bj
detec'. ihe Election Burean.
The complaint charges that they

registered in.m 2S0. East Broadway.
the headquarter- ol the Jacket Makers'
Inion, instead of from their homes.
The amendment provides that a voter

may register from his living address
or from a "place of stay," which may¬
be mere convenient.

$34,153. HINMAN FUND
Primary Campaign Commit¬
tee Files Expense Statement.
Albany. Oet 10. The Harvey D.

Hininan primary campaign con

spent 184,163 44 in the fur1.: ai of
Mr. llinmmi's unsuccessful attempt to

obtain the republican nomination for
Governor, according to the expense
statement filed to-day with the Secre¬
tary* of Stat". Among the principal
contributors were Seth ü. Heacock,
$6,000; former Governor Odell, $5,000,
land Ogden L. Mills, $3,000. The state¬

ment shows unpaid accounts «mount-
ing to $4.W, M.
Archibald Howard, of Binghamton,

filed another statement, saying he re¬

ceived nul spent $2,S1303 la 'he in-
torost of Mi Hinman's campaign.
The Seth G. Heacock campa gu com¬

mittee ¿pent 5">.T;t"> '_'''>.

Herrick Aids Glynn Ticket.
William* Church Osborn, i

the Democrat State Committee, h.-^
appointed D. Cady Derrick chairman of
the law committee of the State Com¬
mittee, and the following to -erve under
him: John G. Smxo, Senator tilauvelt
and Frederic U. Coudert.

STATE PLUNDERED
BY TAMMANY RULE

Extra Jobs, Extra Expense
and Extraordinary Scan¬

dal Is Record.

MURPHY CONTROL
A REIGN OF GRAFT

Democratic Administration Has
Cost Millions in Money

and Efficiency.
Uy FREDERICK W. CRONE.

For four years now the Democrats
have controlled the administration of

NstW York Sute. They have had the

Governor, the state offices, the Senate
continuously and the Assembly two years
ou» of the lour. This means that Tam¬
many Hall has controlled the state's
government that I«, that Charles Fran-

irphy ntiti 'he so-called Delmonico
Directorate have b?§n an extra-legal
board of trustees which ruled the state.
That has been the inevitable result,
because Murphy and his little clique of
close friends controlled the state and
local conventions anil elected a major¬
ity of the legislator
The consequences of this Muiphy

control of the state have been extrava¬
gance, waste, scandal. The Tammany
administration of the state's affairs has
lu en an era of grab and graft grab¬
bing of job« and appropriations in the
most brazen fashion and grafting di¬
rectly and indirectly. The number of
state employes has increased greatly,
tho payrolls have increased according¬
ly, hut department efficiency has de¬
creased. Blackmail of contractors on
. täte work by politicians has been
proved. The treasurer of the Demo¬
cratic State Committee had to plead
guilty to lawbreaking and resign from
!iis place, escaping jail only because of
his years anil a genoral knowledge that
while he was guilty the moral guilt
n- 'öd on tho ring running his party.
A Democratic State Treasurer, fear¬

ing some mysterious disclosures, com¬
mitted suicide on the eve of an investi¬
gation of his office, although his ac¬

counts were in proper shape. A Dem-
ocratic State Engineer, now seeking re-

rlection, refused to testify about his
vnr!, unless guaranteed immunity from
jail. A Democratic Senator is now in
jail for attempted graft. A corrupt
Tammany Governor foisted on the
stat" after yean of service to Tam-
mhiiy, was impeached at the orders of
the Tammany ring when ho sought to

play his own game instead of theirs,
the whole episode constituting a stain
on New York State which it will take
a generation to live down.

Publie Suffers by Deal«,
T'nder Murphy's control some cxcel-

letit legislation ha^ been passed. Most
of this tan be credited to Governor
Glynn. But the general deterioration
of the state's business, the loading of
departments with heelers, the passing
of special bill", grub bills, and the
"you scratch my hick and I'll scratch
yours" attitude of the state officials and
department heads have left the Tam¬
many era a net loss to the state. When
the time is ripe good legislation will
always be passed a' the public behest,
but if gooti legislation is scuttled by
bail administration the public suffers.

It is The Tribune's purpose to show
just how the public has suffered in
money needlessly or unwisely spent,
in quality of service, in dishonesty of
public servants. The facts set forth
in this and subsequent articles will he
iecited not to attack the great body
of men who constitute the Democratic
party, but to indict the little ring
whleh controls that party and sways
or influences the actions of its offiro-
holders.
The average man who votes the

Democratic ticket gets as little out .if
it as the private soldier gets out of a

war. Officers get the glory and the
plunder; the same rule holds good of
Tammany's plundering. The men high
up get jobs or pickings of one kind or
another. They make the public pay,
so far aa it ran be done with safety,
lor the upkeep of their army. The
Tammany system, no-.v extended thor¬
oughly into all the big counties of »he
stHt.e, is to grab a job wherever ¦'

and to create others to grab.
Th.-so keep tho importan! worker* go-

ling. For tho men still higher up there
are contractors' profits, refereeships,
legal feea for the ihrewd lawyers who
tlo the 'brain work" needed from time
to time, the profits which insidi
who control legislation. For all this
the public pays.

This is one way it pays: In 1910,
the last year of the Hughes adminis¬
tration, the total number of classified
anil unclassified places on the payroll,
not counting laborers, was, roughly,
14,00(1. In January this year the num¬
ber had increased to 18,000. The
state's payment for salaries in It'll
i exclusive of legislative ami judicial
-alarios and salarios to v\orkers :n
slate institutions ami on highways and
canals, which wore not audited by the
Controller) was 14,121,06568. For
14413 the corresponding salaries
amounted to $6,039,773 70, an increase
of nearly $2.0ou,0iiii.

Various laws have boon passet! under
Democratic control raising salaries,
One made an annuul increase in nay
of the state hospital staffs of 1266,000.
Another cost the state $24,000 a year
extra for canal look tender«. Records
of the Highway Department show that
m 1013 it- payroll mounted neurly
1300,000 over what it had been the pre¬
vious year. The Controller^ books
shows that the state payroll lot- July,
1913, totalled 1644,076 ¡2; for July this
year it irai (643,06606. Governor
Glynn speaks much of his economy.
Ho has nover cut one cent from a
Democratic jobholder's -alary.
A compilation of statistics made by

accountants for the Republican State
Committee show« an increase of 30 pes
tent in appropriations made for ad¬
ministrative bureaus and departments
under Democratic control for the

Sulzer and Glynn yours 1913 anj
1914), as compared with the last two
years of the Hughes administration.
This, in figures, amounts to more than
$11,000,000. The same analysis shows
that the total appropriations in Gos
crnor Dix's administration, exclusive
of interest and ind eharges,
were nearly 110,000,000 n
tha last two years of Governor ¡!
while the Sulzer and Glynn appropria¬
tions totalled 115 000,0 ...-. th«
Hue-he-; years of 1909-10.
Governor Dix. Governor ser end

Governor Glynn all pledged themselves
to rigid economy anil the abolishment
of unnecessary placea In thi
vice and abolishment or consolidation
of state bureaus where possible. Under
Dix the Forest, Fish and Game Com¬
mission and the Water Supply Com¬
mission were consolidated in the Con¬
servation Commission now a big ma¬

chine, full of Democratic jobholders.
There have been no other consolida¬
tions and no abolishments. The State
Fin- Marshal's Bureau waa created and
turned over by the Civil Service Cuni-
raia don 'o Tammany placeholders.
In- Board of Claims tool th. piara ¦:'
the Court of ( b grab ai

lawyers
.... ..i] and even <" De aocratic

- ¦¦ High¬
way Department wai juggled back «ad
I... th, always more jobs resulting, Sul¬
zer had the Department of Efficiency
and Economy awful misnomer cre¬

ated; net results, more jobs. Even the

¡creation of a state employment bureau
land the Workmen's CunijeBeatiunCom-

Grants
M r l*1 F you hare b*en out "in the
W ¦ I market" buying goods all day
J=«Wt'' JL T.w« a lit»!., while in th«

market" buying goods
Take a little while

early evening to rest up.
Take a good, long "bus ride sr

by the Park or along Riverside
Drive and lit) your lungs with
clean fresh air.

Fifth Avenue Coach Co.

mission, worthy in purpose and bound
to benefit the public if decently ad¬
ministered, has been made to yield fat
jobs.
The office of the State Superintend¬

ent of Flections, which came into being
under Tammany, costs the state more

than $300,000 in salaries alone. Tarn-

many's election system, with its
vastly increased number of local em-

ployes in the eounties and election dis-
tricts. probably costs the state half *

million dollars more than is neces-

sary,
It is axiomatic thai a politician-job-

holder does less work and does work
of lower quality than an offceholde.
selected without question of politics.,
but purely on merit. The extent of

Tammany's job-grabbing in fcur year..

I and the extent of the payroll increase,
therefore, is a measure of the depart¬
ment inefficiency which has résultée
¡from Tammany control of the state.
Other means of measuring this will
be found in the scandals in depart¬
ments which have been brought to

light recently. These have been so ex¬
tensive that they will be treated sep¬
arately in a future article.

lackI^qûorum
delays tax bill'

Point Raised on Renewal of Cot¬
ton Relief Fight in House

Forces Adjournment.
!':. m Tiio Tribun* Hur.au. ]

Washington. Oct. 19. With the
Hou->e members impatient lor adjourn¬
ment that body found itself without a

quorum to-day. and the war revenue

bill, returned from the Senate, failed
to go to conference because of the ob¬
jection of Representative Henry. >f
Texas, who is leading a tight of South¬
ern members who demand cotton rolisf
legislation.

Mr. Henry refused unanimous on-

sent to send the bill direct to confer¬
ence, and this led Representative Bath-
rir'*. of Ohio, who is not in sympathy
with the Henry tilibuster, to make a

point of no quorum shortly afterward.
The House was forced to adjourn with
its legislative machinery deadlocked.
Only 190 members, twenty-live short
of a quorum, answered to their names.
The sergeant-at-arms sent out tele¬
grams this afternoon directing ab-

in nearby s'ates to return im-
mediately, and Mr. Underwood, tie

majority leader, thinks the House may
resume business to-morrow.
When importuned to withdraw !iis

point of no uuorum Mr. Balhrick ob-
durately assorted that Representative!
Henry or some other advocate of cot-
ton currency legislation would demand
a quorum later in the week, and lime
would be gained 6y sending for ab¬
sentees forthwith.
The war revenue bill, because of the

Henry objections, had to be referred
to the Ways and Means Committee. It
will be reported back to-morrow and
probably sent to conference after at
least a day's debate on Senate amend¬
ments. Adjournment of Congress Is
therefore regarded as improbable be¬
fore Saturday.

DOUBTS SOfTwAS SHOT
Father of Lion Trainer Has

No News of "Murder."
George Dietrich, of M4J Bay Park¬

way, Benaonhurst, brother of Enjcrson
Dietrich, who was killed in a cage of
lions last June in Chicago, gave out a

story last night that ¡1Í3 father had
gone to Boston on receipt of a dispatch
saying that a former trainer of the
show had confessed that he killed the
young man, and put the body, in with
the beasts.

Reporters who went to the house
later saw the father. Frnest G. W. Die¬
trich, sn architect, who expressed great
surprise at the news, and said that he
had not hoard of any such telegram.
He refused to permit his son to be
questioned about the case.

Young Dietrich said an autopsy on

'.ho body of his brother showed that
there was a bullet hole in his neck.
This led che family to put detective«
on the trail of the animal act in which
the accident occurred. This act, known
as Adgie'a lions, after Mme. Adgie Ca¬
stillo, owner of the show, has been
playing in the Fast since the tragedy,
it closed sn engagement in Boston. Oo-
tober ll.

HEATER. NofBOMB, BURST
Boiler Explosion Wrecked

Basement, Say Police.
tain S. ovil!", of the Mercer st.

Station, said last night that tne police
were satisfied that the explosion in the
apartment house ai IS Fifth SV. Sun¬
day morning was caused by the water
heater and not by a bomb. The bomb
ti eory was advanced by the Bureau of
i ombustiblos after inspection of the
ha\o<\

William Walters, the fireman who
was severely injured in the accident,

ll St. Vincent's Hospital ihat ht
ire there was no bomb .md ad¬

mitted that he might have been negli-
fci't in his handling of ihe he

(i. Psrs Form, the Italian Consul
General, lives in the building, and. as

tempts have boon mad" on
his life, color was lent to the bomb
theory by his presence there.

SENATORS TO DIG
INTO JONES BILL

Will Call Witnesses from Philip.
pines Before Passing on In«

dependence Measure.
Tribuí) B in

Washington. Oct. 19. The Jones b.ll
which provides for a more autonomous
government for the Philippines. ib not

going to pass the Senate until .

phase of it has been thrashed out to
.itisfaction of a good many of the

Senators, irrespective of party. It lias

passed the House and will come up in
the Senate at the shore session, which
begins the first Tuesday in December.
Meantime the Philippines Committee

will hold a number of hearings on the
measure. Many witnesses now in the
Philippine Islands who are familiar
with conditions there will be huin-
moned to Washington to appear before
the committee.

Store Lays Failure to War.
Philad ilphia, i >< t. 19. Georg« :i

Earle ws sapa , r in Com¬
mon Plea- Court here to-dav for Berg
Brothers, operators of H lam depart-
ment Itoi No statement 01 as-ets or
liabilities aas made public.

Mr. Faile said he understood the
failure had b*en caused by banks call¬
ing their loans and by financial condi¬
tions due to the European war.

MR. CHOATE «dviae«
EVERY AMERICAN TO READ

Germany
AND ¦*

England
Bv J. A. CRAMB. Introduction
by the Hon. JOSEPH H. CHOATE.

11.00 rut ut nil bookstorn
E.P.DUTT0rUC0.'iM «TV**

WINNING
THE

WILDERNESS
By

MARGARET HILL McCARTER
You'll like this story because
of its intense Americanism.
its wholesomeness and its
fine, clean plot. It is one of
the best Mrs. McCerter has
ever done.
AT ANY BOOK3TORE

A. C. McCLURG sfc CO., Publ.ther.

DAILY PAPER BEST
FOR ADVERTISERS

Opinion of an Expert on Its
Value Compared with Monthly

Magazines.
Before 160 members of the Repre¬

sentatives' Club, composed of advertis¬
ing representatives of monthly maga¬
zines, Joseph W. Gannon, of the Royal
Baking Powder Compenv. vesterdav
analyzed "The Relative Value of Ad¬
vertising Media to a National Adver¬
tiser." He expressed the conviction
that the daily news; aper stands tirst in
any estimate of relative values. The
meeting was the regular monthly gath¬
ering of the club at the Hotel Mar¬
tinique.

"I am convinced," sait! Mr. Gannon,
"that the daily newspaper offers to a

general ftdvertiser of an article of
homo consumption the best medium
and the one of great««! known value.
.It afford4 the bos», means to accom¬

plish the most essonti.il thing In ad¬
vertising, which is the establishment
0 a permanent mental impression in
the minds of a largo number of indi¬
vidu a

"The newspaper is -jio best and sur¬

est medium for makitu- this kind of an

impression, because it permits the most

frequent, rc-perition of the merits or

claims the wishes to ad¬
vance. D.ty after day he can bring hi«
1 n t o 'ho minds of n-adeis who are

consumers, never permitting them to

forget.
"The magazine, if he get« one, may¬

be taken up in a leisure hour, if he has
one, but the newspaper is a necessity.
"We have, then, in the newspaper the

medium which reaches the greatest
number, one having the greatest human
interest appeal and one that has great¬
est adaptability to varying condition».
It comes nearer than any other class of
publication to having known acivertis«
ing values."

VOWS REVENGE BY
HUSBAND'S BODY

Wife Kneels In Street After He
Is Shot Down and Swears

Vendetta.
A crowd of curious persons in East

104th st. yesterday saw Mrs. Nicolo di
Gautiio. of 2029 First av.. kneel beside

o.ly of her dead husband, raise
1er right hand «nd vow to avenge him.

lio was shot down by somebody
concealed in the loft of a stable st 421
Beat 104th -t.

1'- G the owner of a restsu-
rant a- .,. II.. « a« .n hi»
way to a garage to get his automobile
and was going to take his wife for a

ride. He nut Tancredi Dellabado, a

friend, in First av., and they walked
on together. Just as they came oppo-

j site the stable there was a report from
an upper window and Di Gaudio fell.

Dellabado ran for his life. A crowd
collected, und m a few minutes the
dying man's wife arrived. She pleaded
with him to toll who shot him, but he
was only partly conscious. As he died
bis wife dramatically took the oath of
vendetta.

ibado was found, terrified and
trying io conceal himself in a hallway.
Ho 'v.i taken t.. I'olice H-.idquaiter«.
v.hero h. gave a traightforwsrd ac-

ln the stable near
the front window from which the shot
lad been fired wat a double-barrelled
hotgun with an empty shell in one of
the barrels.

Detectives arrested Francisco Ruggi-
ero, a driver, of 40.1 East 106th st. A
hat which he admitted wat hit had
been found near the shotgun In the
stable.
t

Di Gaudio. the police say, recently
returned to the city, having absented
himself for about fifteen months. They
say he was one of the lawless mem
hors of Rarlem*! Little Italy, and hau

ver.il shooting and »tab¬
ling affray.-. Hit nanu- is linked witi

February, when «hot-
Galueei, o-vner if

"3th st.. Tony Cata
longo ami John Russonanno, of 329

It. Catalongo was killed,
but the others escaped injury Rut-
toaaan« w«. seat to prison for a term
of three and a. half to seven years for
violating the Sullivan law, and Ga!
ucci's trial on a similar charge i*
pending


